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off rolled m the last grass. They ha in deep fat until brown and tender. wim me P01310 Daus'
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night camp nçt far from the mine, mar*"' —— ------ ~~ * '
it about noon of the succeeding da 
Here was the Olsak range in all i 
grandeur- and with its dangers —befo 
them. Now and then a ptarmigan scu 
ned over the fields of false heath, visib 
there, against that background, and 
on over the snow, hardly to be pi 
out against its white unless no 
when flying over the darker tracts ar 
k^n y followed by-the eyes.

'What worries me.” said Angus, “ 
that we have heard no single whistle < 
a marmot. They are the great weathu 
prophets and none of them are out and 
about yet! Not even for a peep to sec 
how the year is coming on.

No matter. We’re not marmots; 
we re men, ” said Piccolo. He had been 
musing on how he discomfited the i
m brown, forgetting the laughter of___
spectators and considering that, rightly 
recalling that joust, he had really “beat
en him up”, punished him for the as- 
persive description: twig.

Ay, we’re men.” -s 
looked around mm.
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wee were™® ■ Angus turned to Piccolo and mur- 
Vtoford TunS ■mured: “You stay with the horse, Pic.

Mre. BovSHaMi ”XCept 3b0ut ‘ e

Jldby^l after" ■WbÛ;1'Piccolo did not trust himself be-

Is" Æ’W out^even
Ihe home of Mr. ■when desirous to keep them 
lent Mrs L Î ■ The horse won’t stray,” said he, 
e nrkrram wMirH"not from grass like this,"; and he 
JFsSSS Co^ ■followed Angus to a long, low building 

uch interest the*from "luch j;3”16.8 "‘r«, that J 
4 to the studv of Seaway down hill, insulated on /à Len’s^C^geek ^ to a lo^ tr^ 1
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' "^There’s the ’phone," said he. “Two
rings for George MacBride."

He turned away and went back to 
rejoin his comrades. Piccolo stood in the 
ioorway and watched those who loafed 
rod those who came to a door, obviously 
ef the wash-house, towelling themselves 
liter ablutions.

"Hullo," said Angus, “That Mr. Mac- 
Dride?. . .yes, yes, this is MacPher- 
|on. . . . Oh no, we’re right up at 
Se mine. . . indeed it is a trivial 
hatter. I just thought of it when you 
Mentioned it, but maybe it was foolish.
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You were going to damn yon Movie 
Bill at a venture, as ye micht say 
without proof; and now you are going to 
imagine that the gentleman in brown is 
going to have no connection with you 
just because we’ve not heard already 
that he is after us."

"You forget the way I beat him up,” 
said Piccolo proudly.

Angus MacPhereon’s mouth twisted. 
He restrained the laughter that bubbled 
within him.

"True," said he, "he micht be afraid 
of getting the same again."

He said it to molUfy Piccolo; but Pic
colo suddenly realized there was no 
great weight behind that beating-up.

“You’re joshing me!" he exploded, 
and flushed like a school-girl.

"No.no. man." said Angus. "But I 
can t think that word would be passed 
up by yon thirsty lad from Eagle Bend 
to Spokane, and the man in brown play 
telegraph operator for to find an agent 
of his crook-aodety in Kokanee, and all 
for nothing, as ye micht say—nothing 
happen, nothing happen. It ia neither 
like life nor like books. But maybe so.
I wonder why it is that I am fair haunt
ed by that redeeculous rime P- 
Jack and Jill went up the hill 
. To fetch a pail o' water;
Jack fell down and broke his crown 

And Jill came tumbling after. '
.. . Piccolo, have you ever noticed 
that the rimes of the people as they 
call them, are unco’ bad? After doesn’t 
rune inordinately well with water."

Piccolo'perked up his head.
Ive been studying your make-up 

sir—Scotty," said he, "and I’ve noticed 
one thing: and that is that when you 
start up talk tike this here about noth
ing to the purpose you are thinking 
away deep below."

Angus wagged his head sideways at 
him, elevated his bushy brows.

“We’ll Jknow one another real well 
afore we get through this trip," said he, 
and then sat murmuring:

Jack and Jill went up the hill
To fetch a pail o’ water;

Jack fell down and broke his crown
And Jill came tumbling oughter! ” 

but his eyes had an absent and consider
ing expression.

"Well, said he, "if you’ve shaken 
down your seventy-five cent transient 
meal I think we might as well push on 
a wee bit before nightfall. ’’
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Telephone 226
said Angus. He

__ „ , „— ’And we are awful
mall against all this immensity. Yon- 
der s a smoke away north. Thht will be 
about the head of Tea Creek. Some lone 
prospector pottering" there after floats, 
**pect- They say there are ,a lot of 
prospectais up here already this year."

He unslung his binocular-glasses and 
carefully focused them.

Ay, I can see another smoke below. 
Another prospector, I should say. Now 
for us the question is: should we make a 
camp here aad send the horse home, or 
should we keep him to pack round the 
edges of these peaks? We’re surely 
high eirough here to see the West Arm 
of the lake, but it is hidden from us by 
that long scaur of ice and snow. Think 
you we could get the horse round?”

Piccolo surveyed the unheeding range 
and had no answer except, after long 
scrutiny: "Search me!"

“Well, we’ll make lunch and then 
just see how yon wedge 
looks," Angus derided.

Lunch over they picketted the horse 
lest they might require it, and then set 
on south to find if there was any feas
ible way to coast the range between 
timber and glacier.

"To go through the woods below 
would be the work'of months,” said 
Angus, looking down at them. Thick! 
Man they’re a fair jungle, as ye micht 
say.

On they tramped over alternating 
areas of rubble, of snow, of byranthus. 
Then they came to what was not just 
a field of snow but ice, and Angus shook 
his head.

“If it extends far round the horse 
might not make it," he said. "He’s not 
rough-shod. It was summer almost 
where we got him down below there. 
Leave this to me, Pic. I’ve done it 
before. ’’

Then abruptly he turned to his part
ner, brows raised in enquir . ,

“But maybe so have you,” he said, 
telegraph operator you spring on me. 

Then prize-fighter. Maybe you are/an
ex-ip^ihpr rj thti A r'l.-v-,,, /

“No," said he.
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. . . indeed ye can never tell. ,. . 
i, we’ve not had supper yet." (Pidrolo 
as interested in that!) <rWe can, can 
>? Well, I’m much obliged to ye, Mr 
McBride. I just rang up because I 
omised. There is maybe nothing in 
at silly half idea I had. . . so-long. 
d thank ye, and luck to ye too. "
As he hung up the receiver a man 
me from one of the buildings and 
at with a stick upon an iron triangle 
nging at the door. Piccolo, sniffing, 
uld disentangle the odour of hasn 
>m that of balsam. He could whiff a 
bone steak among the scent of the
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Phone 284.IE "We can eat here, it seems," said 
igus. "So we will. And we can put 
ir horse in the stable. " '
They returned to the meadow and the 
it of the men in the string hurrying 
pperwards told them where the stables 
ire. There they led their horse and un
tied in haste, then crossed to the 
rung-room.
"Ay, we were rightly informed," said 
igus, pausing to read the legend on a 
Id tacked upon the door whence came 
t appealing adours:
[TRANSIENT GUESTS: Meals 75c.

■hey entered, a long bare room where 
■tie-tables and forms stood in rows
LT’h^lnS a^dtucK <£? Ji£

fy stood a moment waiting, looking jnches-hich vrowth^îil/ U LiS
tSto^oLffie wa'tos3"!^'1" brY3nth“8" inning rock slides lying in 

-who ms raUcd Bob a youth like ? *d3Ret butt eod« down into the 
seeing master, in light shoes, whirled

i^acrera^draped^ix-tweren"protruffing

How-do, gentlemen?” said he. 
ngus turned and first courteously 
ed to the boss who, with a twinkle,

:ed in return. Then he bowed (to 
xe his own words) to, as ye micht 
[the hash-slinger and enquired: Can 
cat here? ” „ _
You bet your life, said Bob.

‘Any special table for transients? 
led Angus.
‘Oh, 1 guess anywhere, sir. You set 
ire. Both together?”
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‘You set there, gentlemen, 
j you up. ” ...
fo they followed him to their places 
colo remarked in his thin voice:

I don’t care if every tough in Amer- 
is piling up behind us. Let theip 

Ine. A raft of ’em. Me for a T-bone

1> :

Stop those roof leaks—
k." ÜIt’s sound economy to make the most 

of what you have. Here are two Barrett 
Specialties that stop leaks—give new 
life to old roofings.

Barrett Liquid Elastigum, a compound 
of heavy, waterproofing material and 
asbestos fibres, provides a thick, dura
ble weather-surface — makes the old 
roof lastingly storm-proof.

Barrett Plastic Elastigum, the 
“waterproof cement of a hundred uses,” 
stops roof-leaks—repairs flashings, gut
ters, etc.—and sticks tenaciously to 
any sort of surface.

’Did ye speak?" asked Angus, 
hccnlo shook his head. The worst of 

voice was that if he tried to talk 
h in a low voice—if you get the mean- 

he talked as high as a bat, for his 
ce would persist in going up as well 
going thin.* When he was distended 
t a [x>uter pigeon he sighed, let his 
It out two holes, took a toothpick, 
iked at Angus. Angus nodded. They 
|e. Each tendered his “six bits to 
f waiter and strolled out.

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work:e

m i ■iJOBBING PROMPTLY 
- DONE

Ü ,

H. E. FRASERUthey walked over to the stables 
gus explained that MacBride had seen 
one go past uphill all day, and had 
itinued to look out ever and agaim 
‘Well that’s all right, then, said 
colo. “We Tare not «being followed
er all by that man Hawke and the 
low in brown .who coded me a twig 
him.” - , „

Angus looked at him thoughtfully. 
’You have anpnteresting ^jack-easv 
d ingenuous character, Pic, he said, 

have made a .study, of you already
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BREAD!Th. Purity Flour Cook Book will be 
moiled pool,I. pold to MW thirty 
coot.- - it’e worth more. Write 1er eoo

lange in

51Our bread hat been reduced to 

12 Cents per I oof
Our bread 1» mixed with

Idlllr Co., Ltd. - 
a., Winnipeg m»

.. , up-to-date
machinery and wrapped before lea vim 
bakeyr.

V* ELASTIGUMSSPRING SPECIALS w. O. Pulsifier and F. W. Uarteaui 
both «ell our bread at thia price.

A. M. YOUNG
AT

from long experience, we un
hesitatingly recommend these 
two Barrett Products. Both come 
ready for use.' Low in cost, they 

save you expensive roof- 
repairs later on.

W. A. STEPHENS’
LADIES’ NEW SPRING COATS in Leading Shades.

Lot 1—$9.85 Lot 2—$16.25
LADIES’ NEW SPRING SUITS in Navy, Sand, etc. 

Sizes 15 years to 46 bu 
Lot 2—$19.75

Homes Wanted!
Lot 3—$19.75 F<* children from 6 month! to 16 

of age. boys and grta. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. WolfvUk 
Agent Children’» Aid

will

Lot 3—628.952. Lot 1—613.95
New Crepe Skirts, 62.95 — New Blouses — Umbrellas — Hosiery.

If it’s a question of roofs come 
in and ask us.1.

1. MEN
I have placed on Sale this week almost my entire stock of Spring Suits. Your choice. -COALJ. H. BALTZERS 19.76 ln,.rn..., Springhlll 

.■r.Y'.w, Acedi* Nut 
Ac.di.Stmr., Acedi.

X JNew Spring Top Coats — Hats — Shirts — Caps — WOLFVILLE, N. S. 
Phones, Mill 60No approvals Residence 296at

• w. A .STEPHENS, Windsor, N. S. I A. M. WHEAO N
phone 1*
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